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may communicate the invitation to the private operating agencies rec,by them. The inviting Government, lii agreement with the AdminiýCouncil, shall itself send a notification to the international organizationý
iay. bc înterested ini this conference.

3. The replies of the invited Members 'and Associate' Members, regardDelegations of Governinents and the representatives of recognized private 1ing agencies, must reach the inviting Governnaent at the latest one month
the date of the opening of the conference.

4. (1) Applications made by international organizations for admisethe conferences must be sent to the inviting Government within a periodnionths froni the date of the notification as provided in paragraph 2.
(2) Four mnxths before the meeting of. the conference, the ilOovernment shall forward to the Members and Associate Members theintrntina organizations which have miade application to take partconference, inviting theni to state, within a period of two nionths, whether

these applications should be granted.
5. The following shall be admitted to administrative conferences:
a) Delegations as defined in the Annex 2 to the Convention;
b) lleproeentatives of recognized private operating agencies;C> 0bservers of international organizations if at least haif of the Mwhose replies have been received within the period prescribed in paragraphr

pronounced favourably.
6. Aniy admission of other international organizations to a coferncebesubject to a decision of the conference itself, taken at the first seso

'PeayAsembly.
7. The. provisions of paragraplis 4, 5, 6 and 7 of Chapter 1 of the GI

Regulations are applicable to Administrative Conferences.

CHAPT3EJU3

Voting at Conferences
1. iEa<, Meml>er of the. Union shall have one vote ini accorac

Article 1 of the. Convention.
2. (1) Eaoh cIelegation shail present credentials. In~ the. case of a ltentiary oference, these must be fuill powers signed by the. He1ad of theiGOment or by the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Member ofth

concerned.
(2) A special comte halI verify the. eredentiais of each dlgduring the irst week cf the conference.
(3) No delegation may exereise the right to vote until its credentildeclared toi be in orcler lby the. special committee referre4 to above.

3. A. duly accredited delegation may give a mandate toanteaccredited delegation to exercise its vote at one or more sessions at whhumable ta b. present. In no case zmay on~e 2delegation exercise more hnsuch proxy vo~te.
CHAPTU3 4

Procedure for Calling xrodny Administrae onfrenc.e or for Ch

Ipuonuar or onference, it siporenriary or


